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The Bradford Reporter charges Victor
Piollet with having etnbexaled funds
frv>m his mother-in-law ! How are the
mighty fallen!

This squib has been going the rounds
of the radical press. The reply to the

slauder is short.?This same mother-in-
law has come out in a letter denying the
charge. Try something else. Say he

robbed a hen-roost.

The IVntre Reporter occasionally
credits articles taken from our pain*
"G.iseite," of course rightly thinking tliat
everybody in Central Pennsylvania must
know that the I-ewistown Gasette is
meant. All right Fred.? Lesristcoa Ga-
sette.

We didn't know that you didn't know
that every body did know that when we

copied a Mifflincounty item, and cred-
ited it"Gazette," that it meant the Ga-
xette of that county. But if the "Gn-
lette" is troubled with obscurity, we
will help it out by hereafter making
our credit read "Lew istown Gazette,

Geo. K. Frysinger editor, corner of

Main and West Third streets, opposite
Town Hall, Lewistown. Pa.," and will
advise persons having business to take
along a good magnifying glass to aid in
search of its office. Now, Frysinger,
you can afford to set 'em up.

Senator Wallace is after Wee Keuible,
of "addition, division and silence" fauie,
with a sharp stick. Mr. Wallace made
a speech in Philadelphia a few nights
ago, in which he answered ex-Treasurer
Kemble's letter by saying that the real
issue was not a personal one, but one
which required at Kemble's hands an-
swers to the following signiflcant ques-
tions: First, where are the figures that
show what the syndicate made who ne-
gotiated this loan? ;$23,000,000. 1 Sec-
ond, has not the State been made to pay
more than $2,000,000 unnecessarily by
the action of a Republican Administra-
tion which increased the rate of inter-
est ? Third, how much is the Treasury
of the State justly entitled to out of the
profit made in handling this change ol
loan with an average monthly balance
of more than three millions and a half of
money in the hands of the Treasurer?
Wliat answers are there to these ?

SEX ATORI AL.
The democratic senatorial conference

of this district has at length succeeded in
making a nomination. Ou Friday even-
ing, last, the Hon.T.J. Boyer. of Clear-
field. received a majority of the votes
cast and was declared the nominee. This
was effected by the yielding of Mr.
Peale, ofClinton. A nomination would
have been made two weeks earlier, had |
the magnanimous proposition of Mr.
Peale been accepted, which was to un-

tie the hands of the conferees and leave
them free to vote for whomever they
pleased, and make a nomination for the
best of the party. As this proposition
was not accepted the dead-lock went on,

and to end it Mr. Peale himself yielded,
and this ended the drag.

The nominee, Mr. Boyer, is an cner-

getic, active democrat; a man of intelli-
gence, and large legislative experience,
having frequently represented Clearfield
county in the lower house, where hi 6
course always was satisfactory to his
constituents, and rendered him very
popular with the people of his county.
He is especially strong among the com-
mon or laboring classes, with whose in-
terest* he has always been found identi-
fied. Mr. Boyer has demonstrated that
he is proof against bribery. Mr. Camer-
on made the attempt, by offering hiin
$25,000 for his vote for U. 8. Senator.
Mr. Boyer told this Satan of Pennsylva-
nia politics to get hence, and exposed
the Winnebago in the house. That one

vote would have elected Cameron and
defeated that honest and pure Pennsyl-
vania statesman, Cbas. R. Buckalew.
Now let the democracy of Centre and of
the district be as trne and faithful to
Hon. Jeff. Boyer. Rally to his support,
democrats, and give him every vote.

Wc cannot close this article without
expressing our admiration of the true

democratic, patriotic and disinterested
Bpirit shown by Mr. Peale, of Clinton,
one of the candidates for Senator, in
evincing his disposition to preserve the
harmony of the party and ending the
senatorial dead-lock by generously with-
drawing from the contest. The demo-
cracy will remember his actions and
will prize him all the higher as one of its
purest and ablest members.

*

Are the honest tax-payers of Centre
county in favor of Reform in the ad-
ministration of the state government ?

Khali corruption cease and honest men
be 'put at the head of affairs? Ifso,
then remember the duty that devolves
upon you on the 2nd day November.
Hartranft is the candidate of the Cam-
eron ring for Governor. lie has per-
mitted the state to be plundered out of
hundreds ofthousands of dollars by the
ring thieves. He could have prevented
the Evans swindle and saved the state
$300,000. He could have vetoed the
fee-bill and prevented the Philadelphia
ring from pocketing SIOO,OOO annually,
.winch should flow into the public treas-
ury. He has winked at the farming out
of from one to three millions of state
funds, to the banks, and for which the
stste treasurer and the ring pocketed
the interest every year, which amounts
to several hundred thousand dollars,
and rightfully should go into the treas-
ury because the principal is taken from
there.

Pershing and Piollet are solemnly
pledged against these abuses and plun-
dering, and their past life shows that
thiey are honest men. Let us have a
change, tax-payers, and 6ce whether the

sta£e under the hands of such pure and
and honest men as Pershing and Piollet,
will Hot be rid of the gang of thieves
that have been amassing fortunes, at
yoilr expense.

Four steamers have recently arrived at
\u25a0fe&a with reinforcements for the Spun-

PIOLLET A A7> VI( KK) A (.UFA rl
DIFFFIiESCE.

The nomination of Piollet to he State
Treasurer of Pennsylvania is received
with small favor by the King, now in
possession. But Mr. Maekoy, the proa-
ent Treasurer, advances the most re-
markable objection to him we have yet
-ecu. He insists in his new-paper the

i foul Pittsburg Commercial that Piollet

|is not tit to be Treasurer, IHaw use be

does not know bow to take a bribe.

[ About thirty years ago, Piollet, being a

member of the Legislature, was o tie red

a sum of money for his vote, and made,

according to this modern expert, such a
wretched bungle of the a flair that Mack
ev, upon reading the account, was high-
ly scandalised, ami berates him soundly
"for want ofskill." l.el us see precisely
how these gentlemen differ in their
trcatmcut ofa tendered bribe, and we
may then be able to understand the
true reason of Mr. Ma. key's disgust.

lu the winter of 1 sir. u|wtiiiou for tin
rejH'al of a certain Ivuik charter was
presented to the lower house of the
Pennsylvania legislature, and referred
to a committee, of which Mr. Viollet wa>
a member. Three of the seven eummil-
tee men were infbvorof, and four,count-
ing Piollet, were against the bank The
bank age tit endeavored to persuade
Piollet that it was his duty to vote
against repeal ; but failing in that, made
v arious attempt* to secure hissupp rtby
offers of mouey to his friends, and even
to his aged father, ail of whom indig-
nantly refused the proposal- At length

I he went directly to Piollet. witli an of-
fer of SIOO cash, and SIOO conditional.

Mr. Piollet took into his coutidonce
three or four of the purest aud best tin n

of the day -among them Judge l-ajxirte
atul the late Jesse Miller? anddctcrinin-
cd to teach the bribe-giver a lesson.
When he called again he told him to

put the money in a drawer, from which
it was immediately taken by ih* land-

lord of the house, counted, done up in a

|tackagc, and sealed. Withthi- package
in his hand, Piollet walked into tin
House the next morning, and after de-
nouncing in tilting terms the attempted
crime and the rotten bank in vv hose in-
terest it was undertaken, he laid the
money ou the Speaker's desk, from

which it was in due time removed by a
resolution to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions. The exposure was follow ed not

only by a legislative investigation, by
which these facts were established, but
by a criminal trial, and the conviction of

the bauk agent, who, unlike the bribe-
givers or the bribe-takers of to-day,
-erved his allotted urui in prison, and
was never nominated for Governor or

>tate Treasurer.
But Mr. Piollet's old fashioned repug-

nance to bribery, and his summary

method ot meeting it in his own case,
have excited Mr. Maekey's profound
contempt. He doubtless regards Mr.
Piollet's conduct as an exhibition of

brutal integrity, of which no properly
educated gentleman could poaiibly be

guilty. If he was too sqeauiish to put

the money in his own pocket, he might
at least have refrained from putting it

ou the Speaker's table, aud thus spoil-
ing other people's chances. It is not
Mr. Maekey's way. He can take abrile
with a grace which defies criticism, and
which no expert from Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh would vetiture to denounce
as not being perfectly skillful.

When Richmond L. Jones offered $lO,-
000 in the second mortgage bonds of the
South Pennsylvania Iron and Railroad
Company to induce Mackey to put the
money of the Stale where Jones could
borrow it, he didn't call in a parcel of
honest witnesses, with idiotic scruples
about taking money for a public act, but
chucked the bonds in his pocket and
gave the requisite order. A little fur-

ther on he had his own name erased
from the books of the Company and C.
L. Magee's fraudulently written over it
as the recepient of the bonds: and still
further on he swore with a great deal of

complacency that the bonds really be-
longed to the Allegheny National Bank,
and were purchased from Magee for a
bona fide consideration. Tliis part of
the business, involving a neat and j>eril-
ous feat ofperjury, was very "skilfully"
managed, and excited considerable ad-
miration at the time.

IfJones and the Treasurer of theCoin-
panv bad been equally deft, Mr. Mack-
ey might have got away with the mon-
ey, and left us to guess as to what might
be his peculiar way of treating a bribe
as contrasted with that of Mr. Piollet.
As it is, however, the people can take
their choice. If Mackey had been in
Piollet's place the bank agent would
have saved his charter and gone ahead
with his swindling machine. IfPiollet
had been in Maekey's place, Jones would
have been collared and handed over to

the Court ofQuarter Sessions, w here he
might have been rendered useful as an
example. Will the [>eople of Pennsyl-
vania choose the vaunted skill of Mack-
ey or the sturdy integrity ofPiollet?

TIIE EVIDENCE A GAISST MACK
EY.

Harrisburg, Oct. 10.?The Treasury in-
vestigating committee adjourned on
Friday evening to meet Monday even-
ing at 7:50, when Richmond L. Jones,
who testified in the case of John lticc et.
al. against the .Southern Pennsylvania
Iron and Railroad Company that he had
paid Robt. W. Mackey, State Treasurer,
a bribe of f10,000 to secure the use of a

large sum of the State money for the
corporation above named, is expected to
appear and tell all he knowns. The tes-
timony elicited during the first two days
that the committee has devoted to the
examination has demonstrated the case
with which the bottom facts in this
treasury business can be arrived at.

The evfcence of the bookkeej>er ofSteli-
man, Clark son & Co., sustained as it is
by that of John M. .Stehman, is conclu-
sive. Mackey can be convicted by it of
a plain violation of the eighth and ninth
sections of the criminal code of the
State.

But this isonly the begining. There
are twenty or thirty banks and banking
firms in the Ktate who have now or have
llad tens and hundreds of thousands of

dollars of the Ktate money on the same
terms on which Stehman, CIarkson &

Co. obtained it. It is supposed the com-
mittee will call every one ofthe officers
and bookkeepers of these hanks, compel
the production of their books, and sub-
ject both witnesses and books to n most
searching examination. Ifthey do this
and extend their investigations over the
period they arc directed to cover by the
resolution of the House of Representa-
tives they will have to work with more
real than they have hitherto displayed.

THE E IT'REMJ*CO fit TEE TTI.Es A
CHURCH COMHO I EES Y.

Pittsburg, Pa., October 11.?The long
contested church case, growing out of
the suspension of George 11. Stuart, esq.,
of Philadelphia, by the general synod of
the Reformed Presbyterian church for
singing by inns and communing with oth-
er churches, was finally bettled to-day
by the supreme court of Pennsylvania,
now in session in this city, in favor of
the Stuart party. The particular case
which has been decided was the null!
against the Fifth Reformed Presbyter!',

church of Philadelphia, Rev. I'r. Mi
Aislcy'a, to eject them from tlnnr church ]
property. By this decision they retain
their property.

The opinionof theeourt wax read by
Judge lionlon, and i- one if the most
im|H>ttant ctiureli decisions ever given
in this country. The principle* involved
in tliiaeioe willdetermine tin suit pend-
ing against tli> I ii t lieformed l'n shy-
teriatt church, Rev l>r. W die's, and the
Second, Rev. Mr, in favor of
those churvhc* atul against the synod.

Ibiiioeratsof iVntre, the election is
close at hand, and our enemies are at
work with every device to defeat and
distract you. They are making a dce-
perute attempt to defeat at least a |>or-
tion ofour county ticket. Will voir al-
low Muusou, or Mu-sei, ot Williams, or
Hurvhtield, or any of the rest down to
Poisoner, to In* sa. riflced, w hen each and
every one i-knowu to be honest, -ol-r,
aud eomjH'tent 1 We have too much

confidence in the atttrd) d moeracv of
our go.nl old County, to permit such a

-in to be committed against auy of our
worthy nominee*. lVmoerats, arouse!
the UO|Hirtant day is near at hand. Vote
<Wr honest and competent men and let
vour watchword he lteforni.

We learn that Ferguson township will

throw its vote almost solid for that de-
serving young uiau. W. A. Burehfleld,
for Register. They know liim there,
aud intend to send him off with a hand-
some compliment. Mr. Burehfleld is a

cripple, aud poor; he is au industrious
man, aud lotnpcteiit for the oflice of
Register. Let liimhavea heavy vote all
over the county for he i> the most de-
serving man that could have been placed
in iioiiiiuutioii. Hurrah, for Bureh-
fleld.

We gu in tho Ri-publK.ni editors have
given it up as a bad job to defeat I>. A.
Musser. They can not raise the wind
against him. Their last blast was that
he was a miller and that all millers were
dishonest. That sinks in their throats
yet, and they are choking on it. When
thev resorted to such stuff as that, it at

once proved the worthiness of the man
and that nothing can lie truthfully said
against him.

Will the honest voters ofCentre coun-
ty In- led astray by the little side-shows
that are just now being run by restless
politicians for a selfish purpose. We
think not. A few honest and w ell-mean-
nig men may he iuduced by false repre-
sentations to run upon a ticket gotteu up

by politicians who assume liighsouudiug
names, and make big, extravagant prom-
ises, but win*in reality are only out to

dupe the jieople, and speculate upon
their credulity. These fellows are all

hired for their work, and are ready for

any thing, having no other visible

means of support. lJcmoeraU, be true
to your nominees. Vote for honest men,
and pay no attention to the |x>litical
guerrillas that bum around over the
county.

Governor Cur tin, iu one of his Ohio
speeches, made the following pungent
ausw r to the political cry of the bloody
shirt: "lean tell the Governor of In-
diana that the Governor of Pennsylva-
nia had something to do with that war

about which he loves to dwell so con-
stantly. [Applause.] And after we had
fought through the long and bloody
years and conquered the armies of the

Sou ill that were arrayed against us, and
they had laid down their arms before

our victorious soldiers, we should have
something to do with the Southern sol-
dier besides to rob and despoil him.
[Applause.] It was to make a citizen of
him that we conquered him, not to pil-
lage him and prosecute him. [Cheers.]
I know there arc plenty of men who
stayed at home all the time during .he
war that would be glad to have it go on
still. There are contractors ami quar-
termasters who never saw a battle that
would be willing to keep it up still, in
the hope of profiting by the sufferings
and disasters of their fellow men. It is

no use to sliakc the bloody shirt here
any longer. Itmay do to carry an elec-
tion, but it won't do to give employment
to laboring men without work. Such
politicians may go sputtering and stam-
mering around, reviving the old scenes

of the war, but it won't satisfy the men
who need the necessities of iife, because
they can't find lalior to enable them to

earn a living."

FitAFlt n;ojj;cTFl> IS FIJI I.ABEL
PHIA.

The corruptionist* arc fully aware that
an honest election will be death to the
ring, ami Philadelphia is again to be
disgraced with their operations to de-
fraud the honest people of Pennsylva-
nia. When the new Constitution ofthik
state was adopted as the Bun remarks,

notwithstanding the opposition of the
King who have so long ruled and plun-
dered that .State, it was supposed that
the scandalous system of frauds on the

ballot lsix bv means of which only they
had kept possession of power, would be
uprooted entirely. Indeed, many im-
portant checks were established and im-
provements introduced, the effects of
which are visible in all the recent elec-
tions, as compared with those which
preceded them. Ballot stuffing and false
counting, which heretofore determined
Republican majorities, have in a great
measure been corrected ; but to counter-
act this reform, the King have now fal-
len back on the weak point of the new
system, and have substituted registry
stuffing for their former practices.

A barefaced attempt in Philadelphia
to stuff the rcsistry beyond all prece-
dent, and thus procure a fraudulent ma-
jority large enough not only to elect all
the local Ring officers, against whom the
better class of Republicans have protest-

ted, but perhaps to carry the State, has
provoked a stern indignation. With a

population estimated at tho outside at
750,000, they have entered 171,000 names
on the registry, while in Near York city,
with a population much exceeding a

million, there are but 140,000.
The registry in New York city repre-

sents about the usual average ofone vo-
ter to seven and a fraction of popula-
tion. Applying the same ratio to the
registry as now made up in Philadel-
phia, would require u population of
1,200,000! These simple facts tell the
whole story, and prove that some 40,000
names have been fraudulently added to
the lists, for w hen the King did their
own counting they never pretended to
exceed an aggregate of 122,000 votes.
This subject is now before the courts, in
the hope of purging the registry ; but
with the best efforts, it may bo consid-
ered certain that thousands of dead men
and false personations will be voted for
at the coming election.
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BEMI-OKFK IAJ. lIKTIIINS FBOM ALL TUB
COl NTIKS?HAVKs' MAJOIUTY, 4,000.

Columbus, 0., October 15.?The res
turns have been received from all the
counties ofthe State, which are consid-
ered as correct as can be obtained until

j the official returns are received by the
\u25a0Secretary of State. These show Hayes'

\u25a0 majority in the State to be 4,000. The
officialrctiuaMtt? vary thi* r.hv

Till:OHIO ELECTION.

!UH) either way. The Ktipubliranii havt'
a majority of acvciiU-cn in tlm llou*.- of
Rpprcaoiitntivaa, and throe majority car-
tninly, luul |>OK*ittlv four lunjorily in the
Senate. Tliw lutlnncr of the Republican
State ticket i* prd-aMy elected, but the
ofliiittl returna must decide their rr-

apectivfmgjoritiea. The interest in the
election ban remained nt fever heat un-
til t lie returiiN from \\ <HI county to day
willed the >>1111~u 1 complexion of the
Senate.

IVtuiay 1 vama cwn lie carried against

the King without the slightest difficulty
if the people willrally to the polls. Hoit-
?t Republican* everywhere are ready
toco-operate with the Democracy in ae-

euritig Kefortu. Work ia all that ia
needed and the work ia going to he
done.

One of the proviaione of the new con-
atitution prop --d fur North Carolina ia
the following "No jicraou who eliall

deuy the Imiug of God, or the truth of
lira christian religion, or tha divine au-
thorily of tiie ttld or New Tenlaiuent, or

ahall hold religioua principle incompati-
ble with the freedom or safety of the
Mate, ahull be capable of holding any
ollicc or place of truat or profit in the
i\il department within thia slate."

Andrew <l, Curt in addreaacd the
friends of Perailing & Piollet andofhon-
eat government, in the court-houe on

laat Tuesday evening. He made an

elotpient peeeh.

The expert employed to investigate
the utlaire of the Third Avenue Saving*
hank (lately failed) aava that it hae been
bankrupt for three years past, and all
the time scooping in the money of |tot>r

depositors.

The Union League of Philadelphia is
having a split within its once happy
walls. A dispatch duft-d 14, says, the
row between the "ring" or "Pilgrim and
Reform," members of the Union League
continue* to rage. A circular signed by
a member ofthe former denouncing the
"committee ufNixty-two" (reformed)for
assuming the title of the "Union league"

and refusing to submit their action for
the consideration of the It-ague has been
sen*, to certain members w ills the request

to attend n meeting of the league to-
night. The "Sixty-two" defend their ac-
tion in a circular of their own which
will he placed in the hand* of member*
to-day.

j The election in Oltioou 12, for gover-

| nor, has resulted in favor of Hayes, re-

i puhlh an by about 3,010 majority. This
> is a discouraging winding down of the

j republicans, as their majority for the
last 12 years has averaged -tO.imO. The
light was not a fair and square party

contest. Many democrats voted against
Alh-n, democrat, on account of the fi-

j uatuial question. The lending dotuo-
| cratic papers of New York opposed Al-

-1 ten, while on the other hand Judge Kel-
ler, a leading republican of our own

state, and other pVoniincnt U-aderaufthe
same party opposed llayeaon the same
question. Heavy frauds are charged
against the radicals in Cincinnati, Col-
umbus and Cleveland. The lower House
of the legislature is radical while the
senate is in doubt.

COL PIOLLKTS POSITION.

The attention of the people of Pennsyl-
vania is respectfully but earnestly direct-
ed to the p>itionssumcd by Col. Piollet
n rofercnce to treasury admin Miration in
the following letter addressed to the edi-
tor of this paper:

WtBoX. OcL 11, 1876.
PEA* Sia ?Your kind letter came du

Ily lo hand. ? ? ? I desire you to slate

my position as the reform candidate of the
Erie convention for State Treasurer

I believe that ail sums ofmoney paid to

the State Treasurer for interest upon de-
posits are as much the money of the State
as is tbe principal, and should be account-
ed for by that officer. Piease invite my
opponents to come forward and state their
views and understanding of the law inthia
regard. Will thoae gentlemen agree with
tnc that it it embtiilement to take a cent
beyond the talary affixed by law to the
office of State Treasurer ?

Idesire a precedent tbat will compel ail
State Treasurers in future to show by
monthly statements who has tbe slate

money on deposit and how much (if any

thing) is paid for iu use, wiih a corre-
sponding entry of credit on the books of
the Treasury in favor ol the people of

Pennsylvania. I desire, even more than
my election, that the condition of of Stat*
Treasury be openly stated at all times and
subject lo the scrutiny of any man, or set

ofmen, desiring lo verify the statement.
In conclusion 1 again aver that interest
paid for the use of the state money is as
sacredly the properly of the people as is
the principal. Your Friend, etc.,

V. E. PTOLLET.

This respectful challenge to Messrs.
Kawlc and Pennypackor, the candidates
respectfully of the Cameron and Prohibi-
tion wings of the radical party for State
Treasurer, cannot be ignored by these
gentlemen. Let them ('>m forward and
make known to the people their position
on this interest question. Col. Piollet is
pledged to account to the atate for overy
cent of interest on the state moneys paid

into the State Treasury during his term of
officii, should he be elected Wbat will
Mr. Rawle, what will Mr. Pennypacker;
do, should either ho elected? Will they'
pledge themselves, a* Col. Piollet lias
done, to account to the slate for all inter-'
est received on deposits? It does not re-,

quire the light which an investigating

committee may throw upon treasury man-<
agement to convince people that interest
has been paid upon the state deposits

which has not been accounted lor to the
statu. Everybody knows that such is the!
fact. Indeed wo believe that any of the
Slate Treasurers for years past will admitj
that they have made money out of their j
office in addition to their salary. If this;

system of treasury management is to be
corrected the people must have a pledge of
reform from Meetr*. Rawle and Penny-!
packer similar to that given by Col. Piol-
let. Will it be given?-?*friol.

THAT MOTHKRIN-'LAW MATTER

For want of a better objection to tbe
Democratic candidate for Stale Treasurer,
tbe Radical newspapers have laid great

stress upon a statement they circulated
thnt Col. Piollet bad been sued by his
mother-in-law. Since the following cor-

respondence disposes of this matter our
Radical friends will have to try again :

Wysox, September 25,1876.?Messrs Ed-
itors Rradford Reporter.- Iobserve in
the last issue of your paper a copy of a pa-
per served upon my husband and tnyself

In equity, issued by the court* of Bradford'
county. Whenever served with notice to
reply, all the allegations in this bill of
complaint will be satisfactorily answered,

and will vindicate the porsoual honor of
my husband. Whatever he has done at

any stage of the business sllairs ofmy fath-
er's estate or his family, he has done at my
instance and by my request, and for which
I alone am responsible.

Having published a form of legal pro- 1
ceedings in advance of a reply?to prudju-

dice my husband, at 1 suppose, in public i
estimation?l ask you to give through the 1
sumo channel this communication. Only J
remarking that my hu-band haa always f
been ready to render kind service to all <
the member* ofeny family, I am most re- 1
speclfully, yours. JANE PIOLLKT. '

Towandu, September 27, 1876.--Editor
Bradford Reporter .- The complaint in j
equity issued by the court* of Bradford j

county, bearing my signature, wm begun'
without a full knowledge of the litualloli
ot the ease, ami u|iou iuforuiation which I
have situ found was oroneous, Thia en*
liro tranaaclioii haa been satisfactorily er-

ranged and settled without itnparing my
confidence in my children, Jane 8. and
Victor K. I'iollel As your paper haagiv-
en to the public what appear, to place me
In an Unbind and ho.tile attitude toward

jllio-efrom whom I have alwaya received
love and klmjlie-S, 1 dn.trw'you to KIVI>

jlhin tlie tame circulation through the col-
lumni ofyour paper.

Itc.pectlully your*, Eur* Mtl.i aa

Letter From Miwourl
Morgan count v. Ita Agricultural and

Mineral itraourcea ?A <1 vatitiigea
for Stock liai.-iiig, Climate, Fruit,
Boil, Water and Timber.

Yalaaill.a, Mo , Oct- 4lb, iH'it
H*fn>rter Your corrMponuatit atil)

tarrlsa amid (lie varied baauliea of Morgan
county, M \u25a0 Proud may ha ha ot it; fur
a grand old county ia Morgan Many of
your roadara have aakod me to tell tliem
aomathing about the agricultural and min-
eral wealth of thia county?and do thay
know what thy have called down U|>oa
th.ir head# ? Oh. Fred may you hava the

I patience to aland the atorm of todioua idi-
iiin which ia to follow a hurricane of the
kinga'a Kugliah may he aadly murdered ia
to he your fate, fur 1 am a long winded
ink-ahngvr when 1 fairly gel atarled. Be
ready then to cry out, enough ! enough !

Morgan county contain# friß iijuare
mile*, being about thirlv in ilea long notth
to eoulh and twenty eight milea wide from

; east to west.

Number of Acre*.
There are 518,074 acre# in its limit# and

out ot thia area, from the beat Information,
not over "JU.IUO acres that are not tillable or

| suaccptible of profitable cultivation and
ilhe balance u atill well adapted for the
purpose, of pasturage , In (ai l no county

; in the state haa more acres of arable land
| in porporliun to ila area than Morgan.

I'hyeical Inscription.
The surtace ofthe county ia rolling and

undulating with successive wave like
tidgra accompanied w.th occasional conical
mound# rising above the surrounding
prairie* ofiering most eligible site# for res
idencet and homes giving beautiful views
far and wide over the country and the*#
conical mounds give most graceful out-!
jlines to the horizon with now and than a
meandering stream whose border is fiing-
ad with irregular ciutups of timber Ibat
diversify tba scenery and graces it with

II aniaie-s picturesque charms, rendering it
. pleasant and beautiful to the eye, especial-
ly in mid-summer when the emerald clad

jprariea with their luxuriant grasses are
1 stirred by the gentle brer/a into teeming

Ibillows of green. Indeed no prettier sight
can be asieii than the prairies ol Morgan in

their mid-summer luxuriance, dotted over!
.with farm houses and fields of grain and
towing herds revelling in their luxuriant
pasturage There it a nameless charm in I
the eye taking a sweeping view of miles
around.

Climate.
The climate is genial for temperate lati-

tude arid the winters as a general thing are'
mild and w hi tit the farina rs ot lowa. \Vis-1
consul and Minnesota are ire bound and i

|.te,>| snow mantles tha earth from theiri
!>igh; our fartuera are busy planting their,

1 crops and enjoying the genial return .fj
spring. \\ e have occasional snaps of co!d
w aattier which are seldom of K nger dura- j
lion than three or four days when the
weather gats mild again and tha necessity
joffeeding slock is diminished here fully
one half or more than what is necessary in

J higher latitudes In summer our nights
\u25a0are eosd and pleasant to an extraordinary
degree, and the great heal of the day it
tempered by the ceaseless breeze sweeping
over the prairies

Stream*.
First in magnitude is the Usage that runs

| along the southern border of Use county
which is nas agable often to Betvior. end if
this stream could receive the fullering
cere of the genera! government and have
locks and dams buiit navigation of that
river could be -(cured for sieatn-boaU of

; medium class for at least nine months in
the year. Other streams are (irav-is. Mo-
resu, Smith's Fork end Indian Cieeks
that not only drain the county but

I furnish numerous places lor* mill
aeata, etc. Theae streams are narruwed in

width with deep channels and steep banks
making them aa a general thing danger-
ous to lord when awolen.

; Proportion of Timber and Prairie.
About tbree fourths of the area of tha

county is timber lands and the balance
rich prairies with occasional strips ol lim-

; bar along the streams?and contrary to the
expectations of many who have been used
to living in a strictly limbered country
there ia ample limber for home use end
purposes.

Yarielica of Timber.
The timbers ere thoee usual to the state

via .- Burr, while, red. black jock. pot ana
water oak, elm, sycamore, white and yel-
low c ttocwood, black walnut, white,
black and shell bark hickories, pecan,
pignut, maple, wild cherry, Leek berry
,!ynn and mulberry and a number of small"
er sorts.

Soil.
The soil is a rich sandy loam generally

very easy to work, abounding in potash
and oxide of iron underlaid wilb a aub-
itraction of arenaceous and ferriginous
clars except on the mounds where it is a
ricu black loam and lime s one underlaid
with yellow clay. In some piece* the
black soil predominates, that is said to be
good wheat land. Tha soil is deceptive in

|appearance to strangers, producing far
more than could be expected, for the pot-
ash and iron give the soil more vigor then
the appearance would indicate, end is well
adapted to the culture of cereal,, corn,
wheat, oats, rye buckwheat, baney and
millet, all these may ha mad* to yield in
abundance it the proper care end culture
with sqbeoiiing be practiced, and unwlitre
wilt subsoiliug pay better than it d >e*

her*.
Vegetable and Fruit.

Ail kinds of vegetables do well here,
beets, turnips, cabbages. Irish an J tweei
potatoes and onion. This county, indeed
as w*!l a* this whole section of central Mis

. sjuri, is emphatically a flue fruit country.

Stock Country.
Our county is hard to beat at a grating

section and our early pioneers relied on
raising stock on the range for profit and
subsidence and there is yet a great amount

iof range to be had on non-rosident lands
{ for the luxuriant grass provided so treely
by Damo Nature that catlla can be easily
and cheaply raised with moderate winter;
feeding and shelter a few days at a lime in :
tha winter season from our occasional cold j
ana;>s. Most of our old stock raisers raised
their stock on the range, spring, summer j
and fall, with a little prarie hay in the win-j
ter, at limes with scire* any sholter save

what a grove of timber, or a straw stack,
or sheds ofpoles, and stakes covered with
successive layers of straw or grass might
afford. Though of late year* our winters
have become us every where els* of 1.-nger
duration and severer in character necessi-
tating, of pourso more care and shalter
than heretofore, yet with all this stock does
not require one-fourth the attention and
feed they do in lowa and Michigan.

Coal and Minerals.
I WhiUt nature hat don* much in
icldthing our prairie* with rich succulent
grasses, and Llosscd ua with a fertile mil

Iand a genial climate and with man/ other
! advantage*. *hu too, haa in her generous
' mood stocked the bowela of the earth with
a variety of valuable material and element*

' necessary to the want* ot man, and that are
dettinod 111 the future if developed by the
magic wand of capital, induttry and enter-
prise, to render our county wealthy and a*
prosperous a* any In our wide spread Un
ion. Firal of all there are our great load
mine* that underlie tho entire portion of
the county and whoie value in almost in-
calculable and every week develops* new
mines and new discoveries in various sec-
lions of our county. Thii great element
of wealth and prosperity when once

I brought fully into play will yield actually
more profit than guld mines. Throe years
ago there were but two smeiting furnace*

lin lh :* county to day they number if.
these sii furnace* are kopt in blast both

I day and night. Lead ore sell* readily at
the bank where dug at thirty three dollar*

< par thousand pound*. Our Slate Geologist
gives our lead and coal mine* higli praise

I f>r quality. There i* hardly a quarter
! section of land in this county but whalcoal
lor lead is in easy reach of the miner's pick
and spade. Ifwe in the present g.-nora-

jtion ran only realize ona tithe of this v**t
! amount of niatorivl wealth in tho earth, it
] will make our county prosperous, wealthy
and populous. True we have valuable

I bed* of iron of not inferior quality that
will in time receive attention and nddthcir
wealth to the stun total ; also wo have nut
a lew minor element* of wealth awaiting
development, such as cement rock, ocher
beds for cheap paints, grind atone, grit,
tiro and potter's clay. Jn conclusion we
believo thai Morgan county offers as great
inducements to settlers and emigrant* as
any other county in the state. Lift and
property is just as safe here as in any
county oust, and any one with ordinary

economy mid industry can realize compe-
tency in time.

County Seal.
Versailles, tho county-sout of Morgan

county is beautifully located on the divid
iug ridge of the Missouri and Osage livers.*
It is located within one mile of the geo*

graphical centre of the county north and
?outli ; ila outskirts heing fringed on the
i.null with limber wlnl.t to the north-east
and wet .Iretcliee out into beautiful roll-
ing pralriee, atTording beautiful yiew. in
that direction.

SCOTT KTOV EH.
formerly (rem Itebnraburg, l'a

An Italian ha. invented a proce.t by
which he can put all the cold o( the North
I'olo In a railroad car, and keep meat
frerh on it while running through a prairie
on Arc at the rate ofaevunty-five mile* the
hour

PtTXaaoM'a M AOAZIXa, that of
Ihe l.ady'n ltooki, la on our table for NIK
\ ember. The principal .tool engraving,
"Mamma . Flower tiirl," i. vary beauti-
lul So, a!eo, la the mammoth colored

? leel fathion plate But. a.a extemporary
?aya, tlia atom-i, the fashions, the pattern',
In ahort everything in "Peterson" ia the
heat of Ila kind. For IH7O great improve-
ments wilt be made Among theae will be
a .criee ot itluatraled artlclea, describing
the Centennial Kiblbition, which will
alone he worth th# aubacriplion price.
Hut in addition to tlt la, every tubs. fiber
will lie presented a* a Oenteniiial Gift, witb
a superb ateel engraving (large-sized for
framing) of Trumbull a great picture
"The Signing of the Declaration of
Independence Ttaaae very axtraordina-'
|ry inducements will n uko thia magazine
for lN7t> more deiirahle than ever. Yet
the price will remain the aame, *u : Two
dollar# a year, the postage nr. paid by the
puhllaher "The prtcea to club# are aatofi-
tailing low, (postage alao propaid.t v.x :
three copies for $1 Ml, with a auperb Mez-
zotint t'2l inches by 3L "Christmas Morn-
ing, Illicit and coatlieat ever otTered, to
the person gutting up a club: or five copiee
fur fS 50. (poat.ge prepaid,) and both an
eitra copy and the p-cioium engraving to
the per* >n getting up the club Fur Urge
cluba privet are even low er. Specirnena uf
the magazine areaent, giatia, it written fur.
SutacriDo to noibuig eue until you have
seen a copy ot tbiapopuUr Magazine Ad-
dict C J. I'eteraon, 306 Cheatnut Street
Chile., I'e.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
/TOD SAVE THE COMMON-
VJI WEALTH.

I, B. F. StixrrKß. High Sheriff of Cen-
tre county, Comm uiwealih of Pennsylva-
nia, do hereby make known and give no-
tice to tho electors of the county aforesaid,
that an election will be held lis the said
county .f Centre n

TUESDAY. NOV EM BEE 2nd, J875.
in accordance with the Act of Assembly
for the election of:

One person for the office of governor o
the commonwealth of Pcati'a.

Ono pervou for the office of Statu Treat
urer ot Hie commonwealth ol Pent)'a.

One peron to represent the counties o
Centra, Clinton and l ieailield in the Sen
ate of Penn'a.

One person for tho olflc* of Sheriff, ot
the county of Centre.

One person for the office of Treasurer
of the < ounty ofCentre

One person lor the office of Prolhouolary
of trie county ofCentre.

One person for ibe office of ltegiiler of
th>- county of Centra

One pMion f r the office oi Recorder of
the county ofCentre

One person for the office of Coroner of
the county of Centre

Tbree person* for the otfico of Commis-
sioner of Centre county.

Three peruana for AudiU-r* ol Centre
Icounty

1 also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the place of holding the (for. .aid
election in the several Boroughs a J
Townshipe within tha county of Centre
are at follows, to wit:

For the twp, of Haines, at the Public
House ot John Limberi. Aaronsburg

For the twp, of Half Moon, althe School
House in Storm,town

For tho twp. of Taylor, at the house
ere. ted for the purpose on the property of,
Leonard M.-rrvman.

For the Township ot Miles, in tbcachoo
house in the town of Uebersburg.

For the twp, of Potter at the house of
John Odenkirk, Old Fort Hotel.

For the twp. of Gregg at tho public
house owned by J. B Fwrer.

For the twp. of Ferguson in the school
house at Pine Grove.

For the twp. of Harris, in the school
house at Boalsburr.

For the twp, of Pa Hon, at the house of
Peter Murray.

For the borough of Beßeionte and the
township* of Spring and Banner, at the)
Court House in Beilcfonle.

For the twp, of Walker, in the school
house at Ilublersburg.

For the borough ard township of How
erd at the school bouse in said boro.

For the twp, of Kuth at the Cold f-lream !
sch.vol house.

For the tap, ofSnow Shoe, at the school
house near Samual Atkey.

For l) o twp, of Marion, at the bouse of
Joel Kline, in Jacksonville

For the boro. of Milesburg, at the new
school house in Milesburg.

For the twp. of 8.-ggs, at the new school
house in Central City.

For the twp, of Huston, at the house of
John U.-od

For the twp. of Pcnn, el the house of!
W. L. Musser.

For the twp. of Liberty, in the school
house at Kaglevilla

For the twp. of Worth, at the school
house in Port Matilda.

For the two. of Burnside, at the house
late of J. K. Boak.

For the twp. of Curtin, at the school|
house near Kobl. Manns.

For the borough of Un.onvillo and Un-
ion twp. at the new school house in Union-'
villc.

For Uio bora, ofPhilipsburg. at the pub-
lic school bouse in >aid borough.

At all elections ber.-tft.-r held under the
laws of this common w ralth the polls shall
bo opened at seven o'clock a m., and clos-
ed at seven o'clock p m

NOTICE it also hereby given, "That'
every person, excepting the justices of the
peace, who shall hold any office appoint-

, menl ofprofit or trust under the g.-vcrn-
i incut of the United Stales, or of Ibis Stale.
,ur of any city or incorporated district,
whotber a commissioned officei or other-
wise. subordinate officer or agent, who is

I .-r shall be employed under the legislative,
i executive, or judiciary department of this
I t-tslo, or of the United Blaics, or of any

\u25a0 United Slates, or of any city or incorpora'
: ted district, and also that every member
jofCongress, and ol the Stale Legislature,

' and of the select or common council of any
[ city, or commissioners of any incorporated
; district, is by law incapable of holding or
i exercising, at the same time, the office or

:appointment of judge, inspector or e'erk
|or anr election of this Commonwealth;
and that no inajieoter, judge or other offi-
cer of any such election, M:aU bo eligible
to any office to be then voted for."

The Inspectors and judge of the elections 1
shall meet at the respective piaces appoint-
ed for holding the election in the district
to which they respectively belong, before
seven o'clock in the morning, ana cat h ol
?aid inspectors shall appoint one clerk,
who shall bo a qualified votarof such dia-'
tricu

At the opening of the poll* it shall he
the duty ol the judges of election for their
respective districts to designate one of the
inspectors, whose duty it shall be to have
in custody the registry of voters, and to
make the entries therein required by law.
and it shall he the duty of tho other of
said inspectors to receive and number the
ballots presented at said election.

Given under my hand, at uiy office in
Bi'Hofonte, this first day of October, A. IV
1875, and in tho ninetv-ninth year of the
independence of the United States.

B. F. SUA Kb Eli.
Sheriff.

BEMTY~MTwr
P.N DORSE D BY TITF. HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
las TIIK BEST. D F. BE ATTY. Propri-
etor, Washington. N.J.

sMULIJ. Hmi
;U NION SQUARE, N. Y.

Eitropcnn Plan.
S sm.KCT 11IIST I I SS IIOTSt. In th. bvsrt et

ihcitjr , eoovni<*nt t all yXmcmol bualnna*. rhnrih
? ftc St4*il *trnlcar# DAMi:. doom
for tllilMmlxMilpUni.forrta* And railroad diol
OttMllAdA QAtiM Quirt, comfortable and luiuilou*
"horn*" at th Sptnflr f-r money than at th*

Urfrr fir*Acljmw h .?!? Hl#*ntly furnished ronai
fI.QU day upward* Cariiaaa hlra la Mtd AI
Union &<jaro la ratly r**ch#<l ty atroot car* r at*
!*? J V FIIOST. Proprietor.

Srtilf^fßrTOWßFN.

The long end of the tulte is inserted in the
cow's huts, when the milk trillJlotr, without
the aid gf the hand*.

Tho attention of Dairymen is called to
tho above cut, which represents a SIL-
VER MILKINGTUBE, by which more
than half the time and labor of milking
cows is saved. Four lubes to a set, which
will be sent postpaid to all parts of the
country on receipt of Two Dollars per set.
An Agent is wanted in every comity, to
whom u liberal diseount will bo allowed.
Address the inanufHeturor.

GEOBOE P. PILLIBG.
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

V*..AII kinds of Koeret Society work,
Jewels, Emblems, Badges und Silverware i
gonetally. i

Diplomas awarded ut the Burks, Mont- i
goiuery, Chester and Bucks County Fair*, i
For testimonials *ee the Practical Farmer I
for September and October. Send for cir-
culars. 7oet9m, ,

Tubes can bo seen at tbe Reporter office)
-\u25a0tbey are flsueceis. 1

n it NN.M.VI.KU A. c. MUHMKR

Established, 1843.

M I LI.IIKIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

I loadstones,
and other marble

work la made, in the very beat style, and
Upon reatoneblo tefuia.

tmtr Thaiikful for past favor*, we re-
sperlttrlu solicit the patronage of the
public.

; Hbopa, Kaat of Bridge, Millheitn, Fa.
Apr. a. y.

________

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Jut opened in hta new q trailer* in

liuah'a A J cade.

A LAltd K STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds oi

Shoemakers call and see SL SS '/.IA'

for cheap stock.

BUYS AND SK 1.1.7)

CLOVER \Mi TIMOTHY SEED
dec 1. t-f. )

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

_
_*t- 1= "-

if

The under.-.gueu navm,; ?. , u |...1H1.

aion of the above establishment, respect-
fully iuforrn the public that the -an-e w ill,
be curried on by them in all to branch**
a> heretotore.

They manufacture the CKLLB..A'*ED
TRUE BLUE COKNI'LAN. the
beat now made.
UOKBK TO WEBS, Tit fc.SUl\u MA

CHINEr> A sIiAh.LU-. FLOWS,
i STOVES, OVEN DOORS, 1 TLK

PLATES,CELLAUGBAi ~s. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLUKAIIfN(j of . ve-

ry description, in short their Foundry i-
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged U> be the best Plow now in use.
shifting in the beam for two or three hor-
se*.

\V <* *!\u25a0 > manufu luri u new and iwurov
. a TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER which hat been used uxtentivelv in
the northern an J western Hut**, anrf has
taken precedence i**croil other*.

W<-are prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the large t to the email-!
etl, and hare facilities for doing all kind*
..f IKON WORK auch a PLANING.
TURNING, BO KING, Ac

All k'uds of repairing dune "i. abort no-
Itica

VAN PELT A SfIOOP.
jat.2l-1v. Centre {fall.

6EXTTY F,M""

SOOTHER PIANO FORTE ha* attain,
let! Ilia same popularity. ',%..Sund stamp
for Circular. 1). P. BE AT FY, Washing-
lon, New Jtrit;.

C~E FT' R E HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MlltltAY.

at hia r-tabli.htncnt at Centra llali. keeps

on hand, and lor ale, at the utoal reaiona-
hie rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and vehicle* ofeverv description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by tbe most
Allied and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hifc line arc requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled lor durability and
wear. ?Hi.

' ' * LF. I t Hltt It tV.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNKK AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE lIALL.P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, A> -
knowle Igemenl ofDeads, Ac, writing Ar-
ticles of Agreement. Dot J. Ac, niavl'

BEATTY
CO MBINES EVER YIMPRO V KMENT

KNOWN. **,Send stamp f-r'Circu-
lar. Address P. F. BE ATTY.*W Well-
ington. N. J.

C. T. Ai.sx aM'Kr. O M. Bow tax.

VLKXANDKK A BOWERS. Attor

ney at-Law. Bciiefonle, Fa. Sl-ecial
Iattention given to Col 1< -lions, and Or-
i pbans' Court practice. May to- consulted
lin German and English. Office in Oar-
| miin's Building. niv 'JB '74-t.

j jyTTO. 11KN m niF.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pine Grove Mills and

111 now prepare.! to travel to the homes ><!

1patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in hi line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion of n-w denturo* made n
specialty. Teeth extracted without pain.

.
21jan 74

BE ATTY&PLOTTS
\u25a0 nEATTV A rLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

? are ranked by eminent musician* and dis-
'itinguidted men of honor throughout the
'j world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS

now in use.

An cxcelent Organ forth* Church, Hall,
1 Lodge, Sabbath-school, at well as the par-
lor.
. N. B.?Special rates In this caae, as an
advertisement.

1 An offer : Where we have no agent* we

i will allow any one the agent'* discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
jthe same popularity.

j Send stamp for price list and a list ot
testimonials. Address -.

BKATTY A PLOTTK.
Washington, Warren County, N.J.

Fall (joods,

At Potter's Mills.

L B. WEA'TIBE.

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladle's Dress Goods 1
of every description, embracing all Iho
New Styles in the market. Also,

lVitils, Oils, ami Varnishes.
NOTIONS,

LACES, HO.S-
IF.nr, OLO l AW,

CLOTHING. CAS IMERES,
CAHI'ETS. OIIS LOTUS. HOOTS,

SHOES. (HiQCEHIES .y I'RO VISIONS
ot every description, all of which will be
sold at very low rates for CASH or it*
equivalent Don'ttorget the place, come
and see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No
trouble to show goods.

jC'ountry Produce Taken in Exchange 1
for Goods. timay (im, I

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CASH AM) PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.
SHORT CREDIT A SnOUT PROFITS.

ISUEAL GRENOBLE.
Spline Mill* ha* established tltONtoiuit

thu time*. and has a complete stock of
DRV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
Gi'.OCbUl ES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE

IIATS, CATS.
ROOTS & SIIOES,

'

j FISH, SALT.
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS.
In short n lull itne of

I EVERYTHING FoR LE>S PRICES
THAN KI.SK WHERE.

COME AND JIDGK FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

Jft b. y.

fjtfEW HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, RKOCKERHoFF ROW.

A new and .complete Hardware Store
ha* been opeued bv the uudcrsignod in
Brockerbofl .- new building--where they
ure prepared to sell all kind* of Building
.nd Houae Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Naili.

Buggy wheel* in setts, Champion
Clothe* Wringer, MillSaw*. Circular and

Hand Saws, Tennon Saw*, Webb Saw*,
lee Cream Freeaer*, Rath Tub*, Clothe*
Rack*, full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate cf all sixes, Picture Frames,

' Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*. Coa! Oil Lamp*,
Belting, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*.
Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plows, l'low
Points, Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, talde Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
and Fork*. Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoos, Nails, Norway
Rod*. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vice*, Bellows
Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tools, Factory
Hells, Tea Bells, Grindstones. Carpenter
Tool*, Fruit Jar* and Cans, Paint, Oils,

| Varnishes received and for sale at
uneA Hs-tf A .l_ IIAR RIS.

IIHATTYT""
! AGENTS WANTED I (Male or Fc-

j male.) to take order*. I). F. BEATTT,
Washington, New Jersey.

, < >\ j-UKUKIVr. j.r. UILLKK

Keystone Patt'iii & 51otU'l Works.
J. F. MILLER A* CO.

; PATENT OFFICE A. EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

/liON, W 00 V OK BliASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

'<7 H'a/tr Street, and ßo Firet Avenue,
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. 11. HhtrrUF A Son, Works,
itti Floor. lapr.y.

jjiTs.g. 7iutelius,
Dentist, Millheim.

Offers his professional services to the
public. He i* prepared to perforin all
operations ip the dental profession.
rit-Ho is now fullyprepared to extract

teeth abtolutely without pain. myß-73-tf.

!5K VTTY p 1 A N 0 *

Ai.Send staiup for full information,
Price List, Ac., Ac. D. F. BEATTY,
Washington, N J.

FOB FARMKftH AND ALL OTHERS

Oo to

I. Guggenheimer.
FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC
Din GOODS. NOTIONS,

READY MADR CLOTHING
DREfSUOODS,

UROCKRIU,

PROVISIONS,

COOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES
CIiOTIIDTO, OIL ( LOT UK

AHI> FAMrr ARTICI.EM

queennwake, grockuiks pro
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ao

sndis now prepared to accomodate a I
bu old cu.tomera, and to welcome n!
new ones who may famr him wjtl
their patronage. He feels ufe in satmg that he ean please the moat fa.ti.i
oua Call and aee.

P
, ?

f
AA£ 0U0(J1E

*N'"IiiSERr- n.?-Mr. feuaaman still continue:
to deal in

AND SHOE-FINDINGS
t 1.0 V Klt and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where be may alwav
be found. 12ap.tf.'

'CHE undesigned, determined to meet
A the popular demand fur LowerPrices, respectfully call# tbe attention ofthe public to hi* Uwk of

SADEJLEHY,
now utTared at the old .tend. Deelgned
especially for tbe people and tbe time., tbetarget and mo*t varied and completes*-
aortment of

Saddle#, Hams**, Collars, Bridies,
ofevery description and quality ; Whip*,
and in 'aq everytb ng to compleu a firit-

ao,ir °° tr§ at price.
which will .ult the times

JACOB DINGEB. Centre Hell

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Herman's, Centra gw, at

iateal and best stoves out, bo has just
_ , ~

received a large lot of
Cook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLoRB-The Radiant Light, self-fee
dcr, Gas Burner. National Krr

Jewell, A.
*%.Ue sails stoves as LOW as anywfcerr

in Mifflinor Contra en.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARF
STOVE I*ll*KA NFOHTIhG

Allkinds of repairing dono. He ha
alvray ton hand

Fruit Cans, ofnUSiset,
BUCKETS.

CUI*B.
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
AH work warranted and c harger reason

S3m A r A*E"Kar
**P<Ov Centre Hall

FURNITURE.
JOHN IIIIECHBILL,

in his elegant Now Rooms, Spring street,
Beliefonie.

assortment or
dOtsE FURMTLBK from the com.
moneslto tbe most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEAD®,

WOOL MATTRESSES. UAlli MAT
9 TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line cf hi
business?homemade and city work. Aleso, ha. made a speciality and keeps ©i
band, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rates, wholes#
nd mail. Give him a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. feb6ly

J. ZELLER Sr SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefoiite,Pa

Denier* iu Drug*. (hemtiuU
Pcrftimerj'. Fancy Goods dke.
Ac.

Pure Wince and Liquors for medico
purposes always kept. may >l. 72.

0 FN THE lIALL

Furniture Rooms!
' EZRA RKIMBDE.

respectfully informs the cilixen* of Centr
county, that be has bough t out the old
stand ofJ. O. Dciniugcr. and has reduced

\u25a0 the prices. They have constantly on hand
and make to order ?

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINKS,
\V ASHSTAKD9,

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Hour Mai>k Cuai&s Always ov Haxd.
stock of ready-made Furniture it

iarge and warranted of good workmanship
? and is alt made under their own immedi-

ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Cail and see our stock before purchasing
? elsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

Gift <fc Flory'a
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE nALL.
Tbey have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES. GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* thej
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ron age. mvHHf

GRAHAM& SON,

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
All Kinds ofCustom Work Made To

Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

Calf 8k ins
And Shoo Finding* always on hand.

Bishop Street,
20mny tf Bellefonto. Pa.

T~ OH NSON'S HOTEL,
BELLKFOXTE, PA.

Johnson & Sou's, proprietors, having
refitted and newly furnished this house are
now prepared to accommodate travelers
in the most satisfactory manner.

, IttnelO. t£

\UHTTV p 'ano!
DILA 1 1 J Tl. splendid ft*

?no Forte cuuibiuoi
??very Improvement in tone with power
and grrut durability, and ha* received f
tii*> unqualified endorsements of the In*l'
??t Ml.icu! authorities fur ii< Marvellous

? xlraordinnry richm-** of Tone, having
NO SUPERIOR IN THE WORLD.!
Large *iai\ 7* Octaves, overttruiig llaiw, j
Cull lnn Frunif, French Grand action, |
Krit Drib, Carved I I*I, Holld Rosewood j
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped;
Hammers, st Grade Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac,
VVI ight when boxed over One Thousand I
I'OUIHI*. Liberal discount to the trade.
Agent. Wniilrd (male or lemale.)

ISA Send .lamp lor Circular. Addioat
the inventor and Proprietor, Da NIKLF.
UK ATTV. Witihinfcion, New Jercy.

v. rkcEJs
New

Coaoli Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, J'A.

1 he undersigned ha* opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi. new shops, for the
manufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,
Sudani AXP Suttia,

I'Latx AiiFault
of.very description ,

All vehicle* manufactured by hiin
[are warranted to render satisfaction, and a

Iequal to any work done elsewhere.
He uia. none but tbe b*t material,

and employ, the mo.t skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be eacelled for durability
and tiniih.

Order, from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
? ontra'.-liug elsewhere,

I'KICKS REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Keparing done.

YK \V GOO DM AND NEW PRICES I

man HA IKS una BED OUT

!? i ooda at Old Fashioned Prices.
At the Old Stand of

wn. noi.l.
| \V< aid respectfully inform tbe World asc

tbe re*t of mankind, that be tu
Just oper.ed out abd iconaUUJ"'.

receiving a targe atcoic fl.

GOODS OK ALLKiKIt.
ivhich he i offering at t' t lit*>*#

market price

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins, UjioriCtntou. and Woll
flannel*. Lailio- Ort. 1 Good*, luch as
Del*it**,Alpaca#, Pupllsi, Em pre** Cloth,
Sateens, TArnefae, together with * full
?took of everything u*ually kept in the
Dm* Goods line.
which he hk determined to ell reiy
cheap, c<<n*Uiiny of

NOTIONS:
A full Mock. consisting part of Ladies and
Children* Merino llose. Collar*, Kid
glove*, Lest uuahty ilk and Lisle thread
(ilore*, Hood*, Nubia*, Jircakfa*! shawls,

IIATS & ("APS,
A full assortment of

Men * Boy'# and Children *

of ln latest style and bcL

CLOTHING,
Beady made, a choice selection of Men'*

and Boy's of tne newest style* and most
serviceable mate rials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI SINGER

A new, cmplete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hali, where he fa prepared to sell all

j kind* of Building ana liouse Furnishing
| Hardware. Nail*, dec.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcuiss Saws,
Webb Saw#, Clothe* Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Pri nies, Spike*. Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery. Shovels, Spade* and Fork*.
Docks, Hinges, Serena, Sash Spring*,
ilorsc Sboc. Nails, Norway Rods, Oil*,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures frames! in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

'hcrtest notice
P<r Hemember, all <-od offered cheap-

cr than elsewhere
sug 36' TB-tf


